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NOTES AND NEW*.
the daily tribune

Is issued every aitemoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick «S per annnm in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
paperta'SnbscA"n ScCity!'*££

places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Man. SuBSCMBims can secure the IUilt 
Tribune (postage pre-piud) at «6^°, or 
$5, postage paid at office of dehveiy.

thb weekly tribune
To loaned every Tuesday-Morning, and 
13 time for the early morning

GENERAL.
The new Canadian ministry is prudent. 

It has provided itself with a Coffin.
The best way to learn geography now- 

It is thus we

NOTICE! ISO Pairs Blankets* „
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a-days Is to get up a war. 
have learned all about Abyssinia, Khiva, 
Atchinee and Asbantee.

A French writer has described a young 
lady as a creature that ceases to kiss gen- 

at twelve and begins again at

300 Pieces Prints,
lOO Pieces-Tweeds.

MADE-UP SHIRtS, FLANNELS, UNDER* 
WOLLENS, Ac., Ac.

At FAIBALL & SMITH’S,

89 Prince William
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Michigan moonlight is dangerous, we 
should judge, from the statement that 

were robbed in Manchester,

Street.
England’s African War. noV 3mailed in

trains, East and West. “two men
Subscription Price One Dollar, in- Mlch., by moonlight, 

variably in Advance. Postage must be ^ # lctter t0 a friend, a young lady of 
paid at the minois states that she is not engaged,

ADVEETISING RATES. ^ byt ghe geeg a cload above the horizon

Transient°Advertisements in The Tiu- about as large as a man's hand. 
bunk• „ The Lawrence, Kansas, lribune, edit-

For Advcrtlsemants of Goveroments, ^ an ex.Boston clergyman, calls a 
Coporations, Railways an __, brother of the Leavenworth Times, a

oublie entertainments, first insertion, Caufornhi agriculturists are goinglarge-
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Engin fa-Anecdotes of Henry ‘Clay*
A fresh anecdote of Henry Clay, or

Garnet Wolralqy of subduing the Asban- 
tees proves to bo Ob small undertaking, 
even for John Bull. The latest tidings

Mechanics’ Institute !
any of the wise and witty men who were 
his contemporaries,is always refreshing 
When General Jackson appointed Mr.
Buchanan to the mission of St. Peters
burg, lie inquired of Mr. Clay, at a Whist 
party in Washington, what style of dreSs 
he should wear at the court of the Czar.
Mr. Clay replied that as they were about 
of a size (Mr. Buchanan had not then 
grown so stout as he appeared later in 

llife), the coat he wore as one of the 
I United States Commissioners at Ghent
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U thTbe impeachment was promptly enter- The st. Louis Republican gives some

ed upon, and with comforting success. - further detaUg Qf the recent tragedy in 
Editor's Drawer, in Harper's Magazine Jo couuty, Mo. ) iB which Henry Roe
December. MUed mi«« Wallen and then shot himself.
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«n Large Room to be let for Evening thls number con- C0Usent to their marriage and failed to
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32 King street.
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In great variety.

ings.in remedy for all 
such as ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Dropsy. and Fine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS. t.

r
It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle W. W. JORDANoet 27 SHARP * CO.,
nov 17 1 10 Kiuj attueL_

Fine Rock Salt5

20 Nelson stre.
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fi*
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ONIONS,

Raisins, Apples, &c.

LOGAN & LINDSAY

lots Apples and Onions.
ASold bt all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces : Has in Stock a full line of
A I

Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.H. !.. SPKNCRR,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN * CO.,
10 George Street, Halimt, N. ». 1

HOME TESTIMONY. I
St. John, N. B., March 26,187»..

lER^SEf|gii|MAÜmNE OIL.
^lrd ^ortoVrnenVogALcmJFUG^tk1
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The best Lubricator in the market. Y
Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
For sale low to dose consignment by

W. H. OLIVh. 
110 Prinoe Wm. street.

N. B.—Wbingrss Rsraired. 
Portland, June 19.
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f g Sdegtaph,Portland Police Court.
John Yeomans, a youthful follower ot 

the thieves paragon, Jack Sheppard, was 
the only prisoner before the court this 
morning. Ho was charged with stealing 
composite bolts from Hilyard’e shipyard. 
The charge was proved and de was sen
tenced to one month in the common gaol.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Ilinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that arc marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
no w on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

■e me in St.Peter'i Lodge—Two Gentlemen, 
Enemies for Tears, Hake up a Quarrel 
—Honor to the Peacemakers.

In St. Peter's Lodge, corner of Duke 
and Prince Wm. streets, yesterday after 
noon, there was a scene that would have 
delighted the hearts of all those who de
sire to see peace and brotherly love reign 
on the earth. Two rivals were brought face 
to free In St. Peter's Lodge room. There 
were assembled many of the faithful fol
lowers of the Saint, to aid and assist in 
the work of uniting these enemies in the 
bonds of brotherly love. Alter some 
preliminary discussion, and several 
“smiles,” it was decided to then and 
there establish a court to try the cause of 
quarrel and give a verdict from which 
there should be no appeal. The two belli
gerents consented to abide by the decision 
of the court, and stood eyeing each other 
like unto two game cocks preparing for 
battle. John was chosen judge, a jury 
was empannelled, and the great case be
tween the litigants commenced. Out of 
deference to the eldest he was al
lowed to first tell his story, which he did, 
commencing with his introduction to his 
opponent in 1868. It was a long story,but 
the court listened until it was finished. 
The other had an equally long story to 
tell, and, when it was finished, both were 
told to retire until the verdict of the 
Court was agreed upon. TheCourtsoon 
agreed and the two were recalled, neither 
of whom had as yet spoken to the other. 
The Judge then addressed the litigants, 
regretting that a quarrel had so long ex
isted, and expressed his pleasure in being 
able to take partin the settlement. The 
verdict was that one of them, in 
the first place,should treat all hands; and 
that, while drinking, both should stand 
on a hatchet, which was equivalent to 
forever burying the hatchet (the idea 
being borrowed from dime novels he had 
read). The saintly Peter was called upon 
for a hatchet, and could find none, but 
produced in place of it two swords that 
had, from their age, evidently seen ser
vice in the first Crusade. In fact, he as
sured the Court that one had been carried 
by Peter the Hermit. The swords were 
placed crosswise on the floor, and the 
flowing bowls of old Rhine wine were 
prepared by Peter himself. The two ri
vals seized each a cup of the nectar in 
his left hand, stood over the crossed 
swords, clasped each other’s right hands, 
and drank to perpetual peace, while the 
whole Court sang “ We are a band unit
ed.” This, the first part of the verdict, 
being carried out, the second part com
menced. The other was ordered 
to treat, the wine was prepared, and 
the calumet of peace was called for (ano
ther dime novel idea). Peter had no proper 
cafumet, but produced two clay pipes that 
are great treasures of his, and are named 
for two very celebrated persons outside 
of our social circles. Then, standing over 
the swords, they again united hands and 
smoked, the bowls of the two clay 
pipes resting on each other. The scene 
was a solemn one,and the Judge andjury 
congratulated themselves on their bril
liant success as peacemakers. An hour 
and more was spent in social intercourse, 
and a bet was arranged between the late 
enemies as to the amount of money one 
of them could show. Over the rest of 
the afternoon’s entertainment the veil is 
drawn, and none but those in Court shall 
know ol the grand Anale.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Mlramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle aud Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, «fcc., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <fc 
Ilaninrjton's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Prof. Smith’s New Leotmre.
The Sackville Post has received the fol

lowing letter from Prot. J. Herschel 
Smith in reference to his new lecture to 
bedclivered at Amherst the 25th, and 6t 
John the 28th :

Mt JJailgOIX HAND:

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ; 

3000 do
lOO Dozen PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.

EVKBITT * BUTLER-

*1 Editor.J. L. STEWART, Canadian,
British and Foreign.Nova Scotia Homespun ; FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 21, 1878.

Amherst, Nov. 17th, 1873.
Most Grandillquie Amicus. It affords 

me a degree of pleasure to enclose you a 
short Compendium which I do with as- 
sociated Stability, hoping that you may 
persue its contents with a feeling of deep 
sensation, and In accordance with stipu
lated promise, I embrace this favorable 
juncture to enclose you a few lines. I 
trust that the publicity that you will give 
of the 25th will cause a good Reprisenta- 
tion of the yomenry of Sackvill and we 
shall endeavor to give our patrons more 
than a compensation for their money. 
I am well awhere, Mr. Editor that 
you will penegcrise with we that it 
is no easy task to give to the Pnblic phra
seology of that Sarcastic Enigma relative 
to a seclusion of the Subteranean Grot- 
oes of Magicia. It would be a matter of 
absolute impossibility to attempt at pre
sent to give you a synopsis of the mighty 
pyramids of Cheops and ChefU domus 
mens serines, which was prior to the 
great Noachus Deluge. I presume, dear 
sir, that you will readily admit that to 
unravel the Intricate Thread of the myth
ology of the magicians is a very arduous 
task and In order to give you a seclusion 
of the legend I had to consult the deep 
reflection of the Hierarchy of maglca and 
scientific Greece. Please, dear sir, 
case my various Halicuntt ons and mains 
scribbling. Mrs. Smith sends her compli
ments to you, etc., etc. I must name the 
comic musars. . . ....

“Comic Latin duet of the beautiful 
Helen of Greece.”

“Jesse at the Railroad Bar.”
“Girls in the Gallery winking at me. 

(Very comic.)

Our New York special of yesterday 
aftqmoon shows that some good has 
come of the Cuban evil already—hun
dreds of idle men have found etoploy- 

■ ment. If war should come the recruit
ing officers will bless the panic that 
closed die manufactories,thus providing 
men for their purpose. When such men 
as Wm. M. Evarts, who was one of the 
representatives of the United States at 
the Geneva arbitration, and is one of 
the candidates for the vacant Chief Jus
ticeship, addresses public meetings in • 
condemnation of the Spanish outrage 
and demands redress,the President can’t 
afford to be passive. Mr. Evarts ex
plodes the pretence that the Virginius 
was a pirate, and shows that the acts of 
the Spanish officials were gross viola
tions of international law and common 
humanity, and an outrage on the nation
al honor of the United States that must 
be atoned for or punished. The 
talk about the relative strength of 
the navies of the two countries—about 
Spain’s being the greatest—is all non
sense. The United States could have a 

t)ttsh Advances fleet in a few months that would close 
every Spanish port. The result of war 
will undoubtedly be the driving of the 
Spanish from the West Indies and the 
suppression of slavery ami the slave 
trade.

[ 7<> the Associated Press.!
Nkw York, Nov. 20. '"^^1

Gold dosed at 109 a 109j; exchange 
107 j a 1071.

There is no new phase in the Virginias 
affair.

The steamship Moro Castle, from Ha
vana, reports that on her arrival at that 
)ort, Nov. 12th, she was at once boarded 
ly officers. As long as her passengers 
remained on board they were unmolested, 
but the moment they disembarked some 
were seized by the Spaniards. By exten
sive correspondence which had been 
seized, many persons on the Island, hith- 
to unsuspected, were implicated, and as 
the Moro Castle left Havana, they 
being shot without mercy. It is esttmat- 
ted that about forty patriots of various 
portions of the Island have met this 
fate.

nov 21

OXFORD MILLS

HOMESPUN!
Allan’» Foundry

will soon be In operation again. A des
patch from T. G. Allan, Esq., who is in 
Bangor, announces that he has made 
satisfactory arrangements with the Di
rectors of the C. E. & N. A. Railway for 
occupying one of the railway machine 
shops in Carleton. They will, therefore, 
be able to resume work at once in the 
machine shop, and the foundry work will 
be done in their own remaining building 
The repairs to the tug boat St. George, 
and several other jobs on hand, will be 
finished very soon.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

are recemngeveryw^ek large quenliee of the abofo toe* celebrated goode), which we are

EVEltlTT & BUTLER,
• Bole 4jgetstm for IVeW Brumswiek.

DR J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St.,

nov 21 were

Near Germain,
sJsurr »bmjs, J*'. B. T •'»' Calcutta, Nov. 10.

Fears of a famine in Bengal are revived ; 
the press advipe the importation of food 
from America.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH iNSESTEt) IN THB BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTÉHltON «VÜN 10 FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. deol9-dy---- Paris, Nov. 20.
The Assembly held a tumultuous ses

sion last night. M. Depjieaea, member 
of the right, moved an amendment to the 
report ol committee, providing that Pre
sident MacMahon’s powers be prolonged 
to saven years independently of the con
stitutional bills. It was adopted by a 
majority of sixty-six. Motion was then 
made by one part of the right that a com
mittee of thirty be appointed to report 
on the Constitutional Bill, which was 
adopted by a majority of sixty-eight votes 
There is much excitement in Paris over 
the result. Immediately after the ad 
journment of the Assembly, last night, 
Cabinet waited upon MacMahon and ten- 
dcred their resignations, He refused to 
accept them, aud begged the Ministers to 
retain their offices until a new Cabinet is 
formed.

Bank of England rate of discount has 
been fixed at 8 per cent. Consols 92} a

MARÏTI mb ...

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY ! ex-
Lee’» Opera Home.

The programme last evening consisted 
of songs, dances, stump speech and jog
gling feats, closing with an Ethiopian 
farce.Storage 1m Bond or lYee.

Sri. on til descriptions of Merchadise. BANK STRILLING CREDITS panted to Importera. 
Application to he made to èv ; î i < ■»

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
The Daily Tribune claims the larges 

city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.■Sept 27 LOCALSJAMlia IX V’JX JüIIaL.,1 P. D. C.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

•MANUFACTURER OF The Philomathian Debating Club met 
last evening, and, after the usual routine 
of business, and some changes made in 
the constitution were disposed of, Par
liament opened. The Government Prohi
bition Bill was taken up. Several speeches 
were made, one of which, in the cause of 
temperance, occupying over an hour and 
a half, daring which many of the Gov
ernment supporters got dry and retired.
The opposition now had complete con
trol of the House, and, after a few ob
jections had been cited against the Bill, Domvllle ,elt by train to_d w|th hjs 
they moved that it be thrown out, to family for St. John. He was driven to 
which an amendment was moved that it the station by four-in-hand, and left the 
be discussed section by section. The RideauClubamldthecheers of hisfriends. 
—«> «■*
motion carried about 12. lo a. m. The ceeding to the seat of his Governorship. 
Government asked for a recess of five The late Postmaster General, It Is said, 
minutes, which was not granted. His ex- will remain in Ottawa and practice his
ceUency’s advisers did not consider it a P^r.^Thompso^ Cariboo, affirms that 
test vote, and refused to resign, but the the recent gold discoveries are uot in the 
House compelled them to abandon the United States Territory of Alaska, being 
treasury benches. Mr. Hutchinson was east^f the 30 miles limit, and in British
called upon to form a new Cabinet. Mr. D^Tupper is still here. It to now 
Sproul, although one of the strongest Bay that he does not intend to make ac- 
snpporters of the Bill on which the late tive exertions against the return of the 
Government was defeated, will, it is said, Scotia membersof the Ministry.

youthfol statesmen will grow up with to-day, engaged in matters of routine, so 
loose ideas of political consistency. They that public business will not suffer by thtf* 
must be constant readers of the Telegraph, absence of ministère attheir re-elections.

Messrs. Dorion, Letelller and Christie 
are the ministers now in town. Mr. Mac
kenzie will not return till after hie elec
tion, which is expected to be by acclama
tion.

The French press are still treating of 
the case of Riel with much sharpness.

The Rural Journalist, in his admira
tion for his metropolitan brethren, in
vests them with many powers and at
tributes tiiey do not possess. Among 
other things lie credits them with the 
supernatural power of “getting up” tele
grams about what is occurring in dis
tant parts of die world. Deaf R. J., this 
is a delusion and a snare, as yoil would 
feel to your sorrow if yon had to foot 
the bills handed in weekly by the inex
orable managers of the Electric Tele
graph. The Oxford Sentinel says most 
of the dispatches published about the 
Press Association meeting were “got 
up” in the offices. Were the editors in
spired that they should have unani
mously announced that there were only 
so many weeklies represented, that no 
business was done, and that an adjourn- 
ment was agreed on? There wore a 
half million words telegraphed from Ot
tawa daring the late brief session of 
Parliament. Can’t the Sentinel believe 
that a half hundred or so were sent from 
Truro during the sitting of the Associa
tion? We should like to see a strong 
Press Association formed,and hope there 
will be a good attendance at the next 
meeting. Those who «do meet, no mat
ter how few,, should make all the ar
rangements, and then the others will 
give in their adhesion from time to time.

OIL*TANN£0 LARRIOANS!
SBOBS 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Hew Advertiiement».
Advertisers must send In their fovors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

93.
Factory, Mo. # union

victoria steamcEfectionery works, (To Morning Papers.)
Ottawa, Nov. 20.

The political world appears to be asleep. 
The only movement to the organization 

of the Liberal-Conservatives throughout 
Ontario to support the ^present Opposi
tion.

Lee’s Opera House 
Lewis Carvell

do
Intercolonial Railway- 
Homespuns, Socks, &c—Everltt & Buttler 
Oxford Mills Homespun— do 
Apples— Masters & Patterson
Customs Department—R S M Boilchette 

AUCTIONS.

nil
WATDFlDOO STREET.

Ü \J £ il V -1 £

w* Call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS And Where to our Stock of •John W Nicholson 
E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

Molasses, &e—
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, Ac—Pure Confections !

To Aovwrtiskrs in Ontario and 
Québec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays A Co., 
Montreal, arc authorized to act as agents 
fot the Tribune.
On Fourth Page : Notes and News ; Eng
land’s African War; A Million Dollar 
Will Case ; Hnecdotes of Henry Clay ; and 
Love and Murder.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

8on*>flwiich will be found entirtijrnew l,°f their i”,peetion lnd e0,ieit a

WHOLESALE ONLY!
j. r. weevsymy;; * co.,

Confectionery Works, . - - Waterloo Street» St* John, N*B*
foot » d w)

Viot >na Stei
3 R. WOTPBURN. H. P. KERR.

MI8PE0K -MILLS, - ~ St. John, N. B.
. * BreVitie». 'f'.

Telegraphlc communication commenced 
yesterday between Lepreaux and St. 
John.

An employe in Hllyard’s shipyard seri- 
ou&ly cut his foot, while hewing a piece 
of timber, yesterday.

Felix McCamley waa injured In the Dice 
at Moore’s nail factory, yesterday after
noon, whÛe engaged In testing a large 
grindstone. The atone split and one of 
the flying pieces struck him.

The circulation o] the Daily Tribune » 
ra; idly increasing.

The Gulf Sewing Machine Com
pany challenges the world for an equal 
to their Osborn Sewing Machine for 
family and light manufacturing purposes. 
See adv. _________ _

HOMESPUNS!
IS GREAT VARIETY. Pure Confections.

Purchasers of candies, either for rctai 
or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

A Distinguished Aborigine.
Scrgt. Hipwell arrested an Indian 

Gabriel Jerome, yesterday |morning 
drunk. He was asked where he got the 
liquor, and he said at John Richards’ 
Prince Wm. street. The Indian appeared 
in court yesterday, not in the dock like 
ordinary drunkards, but accommodated 
with a chair outside. Richards was sent 
for and admitted selling the son of the 
forest six cents worth of gin, and was 
fined $20. The Indian did not get away 
from the Station, however, before a 
charge was preferred against him. He 
was accused of stealing, or attempting to 
steal, some fish and pork from Scammell 
Bros, store, and was locked up until this 
morning. Two young men appeared 
against him, but their evidence was not 
sufficient to convict. One had seen him 
lifting pork from a barrel, and the other 
had found fish hid away. Gabriel, when 
he saw them coming, dropped down on 
the floor as if dead, and it required some 
work to revive him. His only answer to 
the charge was “Ugh.” 
go to the woods, and majestically he walk 
ed from the dock to seek the umbrageous 
forest, far from the haunts of the white 
man.

AH Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GREATLY REDtTOED PRICKS!
i ALSO:

Mr. Rowan was waited upon by the 
Nominating Committee of tile Liberal 
Mass Meeting yesterday Afternoon, and 
announced that his private affairs com
pelled him to decline the honor of be
ing the standard bearer of the Liberal 
party of St. John in the coming contest.
He could not give proper attention to 
the duties that would be required of him 
as M. P. for St. John, without neglect
ing his own business more than he can 
afford to do. He heartily accepted the 
party platform as indicated in the 
speeches at the meeting and enunciat
ed in the columns of The Tbibunb, and 
would support any other man that went Ashore near Small’s, this side of

West Quoddy Head, having dragged hç£ 
anchors in the late gale. She to lying In 
the sand, and it Is not known how much 
she is injured. The Wild Hunter to own- 
eJ by R. M. Dixon, of Sackville.

A light Ship is to be established at 
the entrance of Charlottetown harbor,

All a* Paris, Nov. 20.
MACMAHON’S TERM.

The majority of the members of the 
Diplomatic Corps have tendered their 

, congratulations to President MacMahon 
on the prolongation of Ms term of office.

, Thé Ministers have consented to remain 
in office until the interpellation concern
ing the delayed elections to considered 
and disposed of by the Assembly.

New York, Nov. 21.
SPAIN’S ATONEMENT.

It is said the Government at Washing
ton has official despatches confirming the 
cable report that Castelar’s Cabinet has 
determined to give the United States-and 
England honorable satisfaction. It is 
known here that Castelar to as much in
censed as the most earnest friend of hu
manity can be at the murders committed 
in the name of order.

a defalcation of $175,000 
was discovered yesterday in the account 
of Robert Finney, Secretary of two Fire 
Insurance companies in Pittsburg, Pa. 

gold

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
55“ m“uhotu”d from the 

80LICITED-
6

J.L.WOODWOBTH, Agent.sep 3 —iyd&w_______________ ___________________________________

79 King St. MILLAK’S 79 King St
SEWIire MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
Shipping Notes.

Ashore.— Schooner Wild Hunter, 87 
tons, from Shuiee, N. S., with spiling,

might be nominated in his stead.lortment of ReallyThe Beet

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had! at MILLAR'S, vis «

THTM>^PLEi'ON, THETHE88INW?K, &c.

AGENT FOR THB

MARITIME FAttlLY KNITTING MACHINE!
T A RGB DISCOUNTS for Cuh or Very Nosy Toms of Payment on the INSTALMENT

°fimproTed Atteehmeot6-
^WrKAT IHDDO&blB TO CANVASgKL^ MILLARi

ir»«« MIH Ml Cwwl JUmmmfmcinrer,
79 King Htf joor ibore W«rertoy Home.)

The 62nd Band.
This band, so long a favorite with our 

citizens, is again in a fair way to be re
organized under the control of the officers 
of the regiment. At a meeting last even
ing it was found that ten of the former 
members bad already consented to again 
become members. The dispute between 
the band and the officers, caused by in
subordination on one side and a lack of 
consideration on the other, is thus set
tled in a satisfactory way to all parties. 
The band will commence practice at once, 
and both the members and the officers of 
the regiment are determined to make it 
more; efficient than ever. It is the inten
tion of those interested to secure, as soon 
as possible, a good instructor.

The Gale at Musqaash—Twe Vessels 
Ashore, the Tasso aad an Unknown 
Brigantine.

S, 'VMusquash, Nov, 19.
The easterly gale of Monday the 17th', 

and the S. W. gale of Tuesday night have 
caused considerable damage here, at the 
Narrows and Frenchman’s Creek, blow
ing down fences, trees and chimneys, and 
sinking scows. There are two vessels 
ashore, one at Bradley’s Cove and the 
the other on the flats near Musquash Is
land. One of them to the schooner Tas
so, of St. John, 119 tons, Charles Brew
ster, master, from Harvey, N. B., for 
Boston, with building stage and hay. She 
ran into Musquash harboi it midnight, 
Monday, during the easterly gale, and 
tried to ride out the storm with both 
anchors down, 60 fathoms of chain to 
each, and a kedge and hawser. She hung 
out well until daylight, Wednesday,when 
the fleroe gale which had been blowing 
•from the south’ardfcring the night, h*»*’ 
lug worked around to the S. W. and in. 
creased in its fury, both cables, unable to 
bear the fearful strain, parted at the 
Windlass, and the vessel drifted helpless 
before the gale. Her rudder being un
shipped it was utterly impossible to steer 
her, but the captain, having got sail on, 
succeeded in getting her before the wind , 
drove her well up the harbor and beached 
her in Bradley’s Cove, a little to the 
northward of Frenohman’e Creek, where 
she now lies in perfect safely, no further 
damage being done. It is expected she 
will be got off to-morrow's tide and pro
ceed on her voyage. Her anchors and 
cables will be recovered as soon as the 
weather moderates. The Tasso is owned 
by George W. Gerow, Esq., of St. John 
and the Captain.

The other is a brigantine, name un
known, reported to be of and from Wind
sor, N. S.; with plaster for New York, 
which put into the harbor for shelter 
about noon, Tuesday, parted both cables 
about midnight, and drifted on the flats 
to the eastward of Musquash Island 
where she now lies held by her kedge and 
hawser. She floats at high water. An 
attempt was made to get her out this 
morning aud run her up the harbor to a- 
safer anchorage, but it was not a success. 

i Efforts are making to recover her anchors 
aud cables this afternoon.

P. E. I.
Disabled. — The American schooner 

NeUie Cushing, hence for Havanu, 17tb 
hast., returned to port last evening, hav
ing encountered the severe gale on Tues
day night, during which she split wain, 
fore and staysails, broke main boom and 
gaff, and lest boat from davits, also a 
small portion of her deckload of shocks.

sf

closed at 109 a 109}.
He was told to Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its laige circulation.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

■Hgmy

Wholesale Warehouse, New Designs of Ivory Frameset Not
man’s. City Feline Court.

The dock presented rather a forlorn 
appearance this morning when Court 
opened.

Daniel McDonald was the only prison
er for drunkenness. He was arrested in 
Brussels street, and admitted the charge. 
His wife came and pleaded for him, and 
said they had three children lying sick at 
home with the measles and could ill afford 
to lose the money to pay his fine. The 
Magistrate took pity on her and let her 
husband off, by allowing the $4 fine to 
stand against him.

Frederic Preston, a sailor boy, was 
charged with disorderly conduct in Ger
main street. He confessed and was fined

The Elections.
In Westmorland County the ’nomina

tion takes place on the 28bh lust., when 
the Hon. A. J. Smith, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, will be returned without Wm. street, 
opposition. For St. John city and city 
and comity the High Sheriff’s proclama
tion fixes nomination day for the 1st of 
December, and polling day for the city 
and county on the 5th, for the tiity on the 
6tb, and declaration on the Monday fol
lowing.

CANTERBURY STREET. Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prinoe White Checkheaton

ELANNEIS

v-~ tt
FianokorteTuninG.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. B. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to In the order received.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! the most satisfactory Goods to buy.^Thcy 
than any other make.

Scarlet Anti SciaticaAnd Five Baled A Warning.

CAMP BLANKETING. Two well-known justices of the peace 
stepped to the counter of a popular wine 
store in the city. One took whiskey 
cold, the other whiskey hot. “Your
health,” says one; “here’s a go, ' ans- Catherlne Fox appears each fall at the 
wered the other. The one with whiskey pollce gtatjon to 8ecure a winter’s resi- 
hot had just touched the glass to his lips dence gt ^ Alms House. she Ukes to 
when the bottom dropped from it, and ] sta_ tj,ere in the winter,as it to warm and 
the whiskey spilled on the floor. “A I 
warning that you should not drink,” said 
hto friend and brother justice. He look
ed at those standing around him—a 
youthful lawyer, a prominent merchantf 
an old man with grey hairs, a youth of 
almost tender years. The look decided 
him, the warning was sufficient, and, 
pansing with determination and resolu
tion in hto foce, he thought of the ex
ample he was setting, and seeing that the 
eyes of the company were upon him,turn
ed and ordered another “whiskey hot.”

Asthma.
Commercial School, 

Harbor Grace. Newfoundland. 
Mr. Jambs I. Fellows.

Dear Sir: I am very happy to acknow
ledge the benefit I have received from the 
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites. For upwards o< twelvemonths 
I suffered most acutely from a severe 
cough, and a most violent Asthma, for 
the relief of which I tried everything I 
could hear of. I at last commenced the 
use of your Syrup, and after taking one 
bottle was able to attend to my avocation. 
1 continued according to directions till I 
had used nine bottles, which effected a 
perfectcnre. With much gratitude, yours 
truly, M. ■SCulley, Teacher.

FLANNELS'
Fox* sale low.

Cannot be surpassed for durability.$4.T. R. JONES & CO.POi
nov 19 They do not Shrink or Fade In washing !GREY COTTON! MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON,

comfortable, and In the summer she man
ages to support herself by working out. 
The Magistrate sent her after a ticket of 
admission.

7T
YXrB weald oalCtiu attention of Purchasers to the

fiREÏCOTTON
Ws ere new maktoa. .this artiole is manufactured tout of AMBBItBAr_\COT rOJY,

Asses and Magistrates.
A soft thing says the Amherst reporter 

of the Post, was got off on the Justices 
the other day. These gents are now so 
plentious that a dog fight cannot be or
ganized without at least three fourths of 
the spectators are conservators of the 
Peace, &c.,&c. Two divines met the other 
day on the street, when the younger ad
miring the horse owned by his reverened 
senior said :

“Doctor you don’t ride an ass like your 
master?”

“No,” replied the witty old Doctor, 
“they have made them all Justices of the, 
Peace !’’

nov 18 27 King street.$2
BUPeSi (à>R MARSTERS’MUCH

to tbs material used in makine English Grey Ortten. Fencing Feats.
A correspondent of the Sackville Post 

reports that within a few days there has 
been a good deal of jumping the fence at 

, Amherst Corner; that many who drank 
Topper’s rum at the election now take 
off their hats to Morse; that the latter 
is the curly headed boy, and in hto wild
est moments never dreamed he was so 
popular. Report says he Is waiting for 
a few vacancies to occur before he taps 
each of Ills friends on the shoulder, and 
says, “what can I do for you, Sir?”

Photograph Rooms
It will be found quite as ÜHBAP.and K1ALLY MUCH BETTER than aerCother Gotten 

** **** Fox* Sale by the Dry Goode Trade.

W*. PARKS & SOI¥

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
)

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

’ ‘ Hew Brunswick Cotton pUlls,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. PHOTOGRAPHSug!4—tf

I V
the weekly tribune,

A 4a COLUMN PAPER Ï

TAKEN IN THEau 8
BEST STYLE.

Portraits finished iu India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

Only One Dollar a Year 1 »plOae Beet in the Maritime Provinces 1
Sample Copie,Mailed Free.

<6

V *



INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY.| ed. Only the sheds over the vats were | Grapes, Quinces, Cran- 
) burned and some *30,COO worth of leather1 berries and Onions.
I stored in the sheds. The total loss will 
! not exceed *40,000. The Are was un
doubtedly ince ndi&ry.—Banff or Commer- B^iWiU^mC'S'SS:

............. 1 — i or sole at R E, PUDDINGTON’S,
44 Charlotte Street.11

A. T. BUSTIN,FRENCH MERINOS !
No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)
Just received from Boston ; WINTER ARRANGEMENT,is

■ I
BLUES, BROWNS,

PURPLES, MAROONS.

GREENS, DRABS.

SLATES, SCARLET.

PINK, MAGENTA.

AMBER, ROSE. Ac., Ac.

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, (873.nov 15HmtC. N. Skinner Accepts the 
Liberal Nomination.

Victoria Skating Club.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

TRAINS LEAVE.

Skating Club, for the year ending 31st October, 
1373, p y able at the Secretary's Office, upon tho 

_____ opening of the W- STnBET,

,ÆÊSffDilDAÏ An”™" CHANGE OF NIGHT I

M.
4.0-1St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiae,

Moncton, Arrive
” Leave

Painsec J une., A rrive 
» ” Leave

Painsec J unction. 
Point du Chene,

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro, Arrive

” Leave

Mr. C. N. Skinner was waited on to
day by the Liberal Nominating Commit
tee and tendered the nomination tor Par
liament, which he accepted.

4.33PETE LEE.......... ........ ....Lessee ahd Manager 5.50
7.00

A co.At Reduced Prices. 7 20AGENT FOR

.....Boston.The Humbert Pianoforte,... 
Gerrlfh Organs,.........................LECTURE TO-NIGHT ! academy of musicLIKELY,

Special Te'cgram to the Tribune.
•100,000 Fire at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Nov. SI.
A heavy Are is ragins on Sussex st. 

Four blocks are destroyed already. The 
loss Is *100,000.

There is no political news. The Minis
ters have gone, except Dorion and St 
Jaist, about running elections.

9.15
A. M.

KoriSjr * Holme»,... .New Hampshire.CAMERON Foreign Lecture Course.

rpHE next .Lee 
JL delivered on

:riday Evening, 21st instant,

3.10The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market Intending purchasers are 
enuested to call nnd examine.teHM?I»^d“»mfNGS.

BRIDGES, &o., &c. . „
A. T. H.

6.40& GOLDING, CINGLE ADMISSION TICKETS will be sold 
O at the/Box Office, at the Academy, beginning

PRICES:

dure of the Coarse will- be 1
6.00at 7 x>'clock.an KING STREET. 7.15nov 21

CHBISTMAS ! nug 11
7.55• 50 Cents. 

- do.- : r BELTS !
instead of Thursday evening, as announced. ra-i

Truro.
9.36J.R. ARMSTRONG.^ asgow,

Beautiful New Fancy Goods, LECTURE—The Hon. J. P. Putnam, Judge of 
1 ic Superior Court of Massachusetts, (subject:— 
' ic Miracle Plays of tire

Secretary.

11.25
Pl.tonov 21 IN

Circuit Court. Truro,
Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax._______ Ar

... To Builders 2.36

JEWELBY and TOYS I -! nov 20The jury, yesterday afternoon,, in the 
case of Burpee et al vs. Carvfll, et al.,re
turned a verdict of *1,300 for the plain- 
tiff- Several points are reserved for ar
gument in the Supreme Court.

The next case taken up was Smith vs. 
Qerow. S. K. Thomson, Esq., appears 
for the plaintiff, and A. L. Palmer. Esq., 
for the defence. Smith entered into a 
contract with the Corporation of St. John 
to make certain repairs on the South 
Wharf. Before the work was commenced

Leather, Elastic,V

JOHN WILSON,
ket Square. St. John, N. B., including all plas- ...

No* 3 Brick Block’
Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th inst., 
at 6 o’clock p. *. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
CCnovdn D. E. DUNHAM.

Aï-For Adi particular, kc small Time Table, which can be liaA at all.Booktng 
Stations.

Now opening for the coming Holidays I

AT PEBCIVAL’S LEWIS CABVELL,and Velvet.
General Superintendent.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INBAZAAR nov 21Railway Offioc, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.BELT BUCKLES,
Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,46 King Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20 JMtrfion J-atr,BARNES, KERR & CO.
• âÉH^5 Of latest and best designs, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OP
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere. 

nflV 20 3m

IN
"DEG to call attention to the following NEW 
JLJ GOODS just opened to replete Stock—re
ceived by last mail steamer from England Insolvent Act of I860.SHIPPING NEWS. Jet, and Jet and Steel.he was obliged to find sureties for the 

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. performance of it,and Mr. Gerow became
ARRIVED. security, and arranged with Mr. Smith

TheSw*^tmnÆh^in:^(«MnemmSSu"’ that he should draw the money as the 

CLEARED. work was done,and, previous to the work
5ton8HW^hXm°d« «MSS™.BO" bei“S donc- *200 was adva“ced by the de- 

Schr 'Hattie E King,, 199, Crowley, New York, S fendant. The work went on and the mo-
6cLKW^Ma°mJrMm Cro^èy, ^'^Wdencê; S T ney was gdrawn by the defendant and

Al.re.ler paW over. The plaintiff claims that the 
Gibson, 323,767 ft deals, 7861 ft scantling. 15,9551 defendant did not pay over to him all the 
it deal ends, 7350 ft boards.

21st—Schr Humming Bird, 123, Williams, Vine- 
for orders, Scammell Bros, 731

In the matter of Huûé Morris, an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called! in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at ene o’clock in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 

r^rm. above named Insolvent, in and to that 
Certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, • situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 

g from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
toe peninsula; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, AVD. 1873.
Terms cash.

E. McLEOD, 
:-'Ajdtofree. I

NOTICE OF SALE.

Public Notice.
/COMMENCING on Monday, 24th inst.. Mails 
' for Shediac. Chatham, Newcastle, Ac., will 
close at 7 a m. The Postal Car Bag will be open

Black Silks,
JUST OPENED ATv WATERED TRIMMING SIJLKS,

JOHN WILSON.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.for letters until 7AO.
J. HOWE, P. M. 

nov 21 3i
M. C. BAR BOUR’S,3 , St. John, I 

ïfov. 21,18Ù. JP. 0
LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.

White Cottons, Neck Rnfflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac. 

nov 12
JOSEPH McAFEE, 48 Prince Wm. Street.money, and sues to recover the balance. 

The plaintiff gave his testimony, and B. 
Lester Peters, Esq., was called to prove 
the contract.

LONDON HOUSE RctaU.
(Late Angcs McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF

yard Haven
BrigtAnna, 242, Ogilvie, Havana. Andre Cushin g 

A Co, 5,726 sugar box «hooks.
British. Ports.

B. P. PRICEnov 7
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 1.3th, Hff3.
À UTHORIZED discount on American In- 

A. voices, until f^her notHg^r,»^

nov 21 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs. _

1 i
jpOP CORN. For sale at

ooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves, I tea biscuits

runmn
R.E. PUDDINGTON’S, 

44 Charlotte Street
DEALER IK

The court adjourned at 12.30 to give 
counsel for the plaintiff time so prepare 
an affidavit ,

Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PBODtTGE
of every description.

No. SO King- Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

CLEARED.
At Sydney, CB, 29th inst brig Mina, Chalmers, 

for this port.
Hot for Tea Every Evening atPRICE LIST:Foreign Ports.

ARRIVËD.
At New York, 18th inst bark Geo W Jonee, Rob

bins, for Baistol, Oot 1; brig Wexford, Brad- 
show, from New Haven.

At Vineyard Haven, 16th instant schr Kittle 
Stevens, Andreson, hence for Philadelphia; 
lost part of deokloud in gale of Monday.

At Providence, 17th inst. schr Ida Ella, Wilbur, 
horn Alma, N B; 18th, schr Opera, Fowler,

At Newport 16th inst schr J K Howard, fiouark,
At PhlladelphiijlllE hist, schr Nenry, Falklng-

At’PMthmd,ïsthhMt setirs Temimranee Belle, 
Thompson, and Maud and Bessie, Elkin, for 
Fredericton.

juar received. : • c
gWe are assured that the anecdote at
tributed to Mr. Flaherty In yesterday’s 
Tribuns has no foundation in tact,, and 
that the conversation which was said to 
have taken place was purely imaginary. 
It was gbtMp.lu perfect good nature, and 
was not Intended to be applied to any 

Mr. Flaherty, who Is conducting a

20, BB& nfb^c”!. ŒngqUal^r «-d Templar, hard coal, No. GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S.
“,e‘t,Æîe‘^EKSÆpATEB80IÎ National, hard or soft coai J—M _______

nov 21____________ 19 South JM. Wharf. Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, 8..... . 20.00 j

oct30

Oakes and Pastry
ALWAYS 05 HAND.

Apples. Apples. Patriarch, wood or coal,
rilAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Power of 
JL Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage made between William T. Berryman, 
of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and 
Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A. 
his wife of the one part, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B. White, bom of 
the City of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and Charles T. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant, 

the other, bearing date the third day of Sep
tember, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 

™ p pnTr|N I Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two, aîtd recorded 
B. P. PKltM, j E No. 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of

“ Records of Deeds, in and for Queen’s County, the

TO THE ELECTORS £n*KbHiSE
** ' 1 céllèd), in the City of Saint-John in the City and

of the I County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction.
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said

City of St. John.
** v . mises situate and being in the Parish of Peters-

ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point on the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 

rnHE Honorable S. L. Tilley, C. B., having ac- twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No. 
X cepted the position of Lieutenant Governor 1? Brook; thence northerly on «straight line of New Brunswick, the seat held by him as your t^stiffîtok” ttweîî^îmti'th^id 

representative, tn the Dominion Parliament, has brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
become vacant, and is again at your disposal.

At the personal solicitation of a, large number thence easterly along the said road, and crossing 
of the Electors, I have consented to allow mystif t&MZi

to be put in nomination as a candidate for your being toe premises upon whien the said Berry- 
suffrages, and, if elected, I will give the present man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands. 
Government » liberti support in all measures for
the interests of the Dominion generally, and an(j demand, either in law or equity, of the said
especially of the City of Saint John. Soliciting Berryman k Curry, into, out, or upon any
____other tracts or parcels of lands situate
your support, in the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to

gether with all and singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured By the said mortgage.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County 
of_Saint John, this 18th day*of September, A. D,

WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE, 
CHARLES T. WHITE,

nov 8

pEiteSSgl W6F**
other first-class kinds, which he offer, to tho Qorat » 
public at lowest market rates. ” "

nov 21 R. B. PUDDTN.GTON,

WEDDING cakes
” 7............ §!oo Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.
” 8.......... .. 7.00

Skip and Mill Castings, Skip Windlasses | Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.
and Capstans of all kinds made 

to order.

Turnips and Apples.one.
large and prosperous safe-manufacturing 
business, feels very ranch aggrieved at 
the use made of his name by the writer

B. P. PRICE, 
No. 20 King Square.Pears, % winces, Ac,

- 30 -,
TU8T received fromBoston—1 bbl. QUINCÇS ; 65s* Jin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
J 1 bbl. PEARS ; 1 bbl. Shellbarks. done to order.

R. E. PUDDINGTON. WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET. 
44 Charlotte street.

Choice Leaf Lard.
- - ''«J»1'-' •. i

A LOT of choice LEAF LARD,
fl1® by R. B. PUDDINGTON.

nov 8i
GUTHRIE & HBVENOR.

64 Charlotte Street Fresh Eggs.CLEARED.
At New York, 18th inst brig Angelin, Bray, for

At Snvrmnah, 18th inst bark Windward,Higgins,

AtBMtomwhrD F Hart Hart, forthis port.
At New York, 18th inst bark Jane Young, Perry, 

for Liverpool.

of the anecdotes nov 12 dw

C. S. COTTER, ofAction for Damages. LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
nov 21We learn that Mr. Charles O’Donnell 

hai brought an action by bis attorney, M. 
McMonagle, Esq., against thé>N. B. & C.

WMSSSOiffil SSSS 
•«©St-— SEESBES

we are informed, her medical adviser 
considers will be permanent. Mr. O’Don
nell lays the damages at *10,000.—Cour
ier.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at __________
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers S»r I € • K.TO.
complete satisfoction in every particnlnr. Parties I “
in want of anything in the above line wiU find it
to their advantage to InlJOSEPH McAFEE, JKO. 60 Charlotte Street,

----- --------------- a--------- —_____ ______ . nov 203m Portland Foundry. I a_ ,nn,- —

UPPER LEATHER ! hardware !

20 King Square. (
in cakes. ForSAILED.

Best 011 Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotfeh Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
DragghtJ

Ag-Xll kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15

B^Æte^w8'Deek W“8’Emcry’| RUBBER DEPOT 1
2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted to 3 in.;

10 cwt. Flour Emery ;
10 cwt. Corn Emery, assorted No. 10 to 120;

1 cask Glass Deck Lights, assorted sizes;
2 casks Hardware, containing Hand-Cuffs,

Brass Wire, Melting Ladles, Gun Caps, Door 
Bolts, Door Springs. TFor(jafo low by ^

7 and 9 Water street.

Spoken.
Lst 43 51, Ion 58 30, ship Red Jacket, from Liv

erpool for this port.
t. mcavity a sons.

Received from the North Shore :

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 60 SIDESMerchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Liverpool Bread- 

stulfa market firm.
Flour 27s. a 28.
Bed wheat 11s. 6d. a 12s.
Corn 84s.
Consols, London, 921 a 93.
Neva York—Floor market firmer.
Common to good Extra State *6.25 a 

*6.15 a *7.14.
No. 2 Spring wheat *1 43 a *1.50.
Western mixed com 69 a 70.
Mess pork *14.55. Market quiet.
Grain Freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls. ; sales 

14,000.
Receipts of wheat 210,000 bush. ; sales 

170,000.
Receipts of com 165,000 bush. ; sales 

30,000. ,
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

*5.60 a 86.75 ; Fancy *6.15 a *6.20 ; Extra 
*6.25 a *6.45.

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley *1.00a *1 05.
Receipts of flour 4,000 bbls. ; sales 2,-

Chicago No. 2 Spring wheat *1.02.: 
Market duU, easier.

Receipts of wheat 36,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 130,000 bush.
Neva York Nov. 21. —Gold opened at 

1081.

I

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. a OO CASESLarge ondL Superior, ! 1

àls&S-SBFF'
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them.

and does relieve and eure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of
_______ Aiglon, cured by this preparation, are
publicly known, so remarkable as hw-dlyto be 
believed.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
m ty rely for frill protection. By curing Cougks, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
mnumbered lives, and an amount of Buffering

k wp it on hand as a proteobon against the early 
an 1 unperceived attack of Pulmonanr Affections, 
which are easily met at first, bnt whioh become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-

valuable; for, by its timely use, multitude» are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
s-cedily and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one

UPPER LEATHER New Style» ofnov 20 .
•WJSSTON'S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL W PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 
1030 pounds, and the weight will remain sus
pended at any point. For sale by 

T. MeAYlTY
nor 20

RUBBERS !, BMTON BROS.nov 19
J L' APPLES. & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street. I am youra, truly.

J. S. BOIS DkVEBER.

ALANCE of5 Consignments, some of them
very choice. For sale l<yr to close the lots nriHE IMPROVED DOOR SPRINGS. —For

D. MAGEE & CO.
P AND

Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, nov 15

SHOE MACHINERY !COOPER BROS.,
AT POPULAR PRICES

MAXUFACTUItBM OF VARIOUS KIND OF HAVMiNrFkUaRa,CACre“cO°LfLlETLBd
GLADlis’ MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, and 

TIES, single pieces and in Sets.
T« Weave Plain Cloths* Twills, Drills, Qualities and kinds guaranteed.

Checks* tiinghams, &C.» *C« Hat and Pur Warehouse,
51 King St.

PATENT POWER LOOMS, Special to Boot 4 Shoe Manufacturers, FOR CASH. E. McLeod,
Solicitor to Mortgagees. oct30

By E. H. LESTER,E. FROST & CO.,r nov 20
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.
HAVMM™K"uwAhCTël?Ni
COMPANY, of Boston, I am now prepared to 
supply their customers in Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John, N. B„ nnd Hali&i, N. S., with any of 
their goods, at regular prices^

Parties requiring anything m this line would 
find it to their advantage to faver me with a call 
or send their orders, as American paper currency 
being now very high, they would save money, 
and the trouble of attending to Customs entries,
& All orders will be carefully attended to and 
promptly filled. Entire satis&ction guaranteed.

the King Street. At 7. P. M., sharp.nov 18Toys, Dolls, &c.Do. 161 Union Street.
Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c* THIS EVENING, at 5% (foot of) King- 

Street, at Auction t
"VTEW and USEFUL GOODS—Boots; Shoes,.

Rubbers, Dress Goods, Clocks, Watches, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carpenters’ Toolsr 
Fancy Goods, <tc„ Ac.

npHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
jL customers ana the public generally toY past 
fhvors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal

Tin Toys, Bellow, Toys,

CHINA & WAX DOLLS.

BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lauoaihire,

We have in Stock a large lot of

7
gold by all Druggists everywhere.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provmoes. 
oct 30 m w fawky____________

England.sep 10 d w tf
Cider. Cider. kinds of WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of" King Street.Received—for sale : Groceries, Flour,
Abo-tt largo variety of other ware suitable for j 0ornmeal> Oatmeal, BQCkWheat Meal,

XMAS !
job off nt twenty per cent, below 
wholesale prices. y

BOWES k EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

J. D. LAWLOR,
No. 40 King (Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Nova Scotia News.
A manganese mine has been discovered 

at Wallace by Mr. John Ross.
A Lodge of the 1. O. Odd Fellows is to 

be instituted this evening at Dartmouth.
Renben Scott had his leg crushed on 

Monday while coupling cars at Rich
mond.

Alex. McDonald, accused of stabbing 
and killing Hall in Pictou on the 1st Inst., 
has been committed for trial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan appeared 
at the Temperance Hall, Halifax, Thurs
day evening. The entertainment is high
ly spoken of.

What was known as the old Grammar 
School House, In Centrevllle, Hillsboro, 
having been enlarged and Improved, has 
been reopened. The event was celebrat
ed by a dance and supper, originating 
with the young folks, and participated in 
by the youtn and beauty of Hillsboro, 
Hopewell and Bridgedale—Times.

A countryman named Alex. McKenzie 
was robbed on the railway on Monday 
evening, between Windsor Junction and 
Halifax.
scraped acquaintance with a man named 
George Cunningham (an Individual well 
known in police circles), and the two had 
a drink together. On the way down Mc
Kenzie fell asleep In the train, when his 
fellow-passenger and boon companion 
very adroitly went through his pockets, 
taking his wallet, two pocket handker
chiefs, and some other articles.

The house of Mr. E. Turner was burn
ed at St. Stephen, on Friday last.

St. Stephen has had a case of Cérébro- 
Spinal Meningitis, and the Courier com
plains that the public health is not very 
good.

The latest advices from Jackson Brook 
represent the damage to the Shaw tan- I 'VT 
neries much less than was at first report-

16 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER I Wants.Victoria Dining Saloon, lO Water Street.
______________ J. D. TURNER.

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0 

Oeeicb and Residence—Marri*#«•*•

MAIN STREET, 

PORTLAND, N. B.
_______ ap 8 ____________________

New Fruit !
f)AA TIOXBS and qr-boxes New Fruit 200 B RAISIN^ F^yUoweet

__________ 11 Dock street

Stoves. Stoves.

FORK, FISH, Ace.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

nov 7 -WYTANTBD.-HALE k GIBSON having 
If opened and established the bu«inetf 

known as the “American Manufacturers 
Agency” at Halifax, N. S„ (being sole agents for 
about 100 of the largest American Manufacturers 
making the most saleable goods suitable for the 
Provinces), contemplating opening a branch in 
St. John, and require the services of a competent 
and reliable man to manage it. Applicants can, 
apply by letter or call in person on the Sub
scriber, (the senior member of the firm) at 
Barnes’ Hotel, St John, on Thursday and Friday 
of this week, the 20th and 21st inst 

nov 19 3i ELIAS HALE.

nov 15 lwWhich we willNo. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

R. STEWART,
nov 20 IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TUST RECEIVED, and now :«arvinr np to 
t) suit the taste of Customers 78 KING STREET. Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at. lowest market rates.
JAMBS DUNLOP. Toys and Fancy Goods.A FINE LOT OF LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
m-Special parriee in the country can h ive 

their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

A Large and varied stock forP. I. Island and Buctonche Bar
OYSTERS! CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !J. D» Provincial Debentures

WANTEDÎ
Jt nrjvr bbpi. Lambs’ Wool including a nice lot ofoet 17

T and WELL HLAVOUBED 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Labos 
may 20 D, E. BERRYMAN, M. B., * C M., ROCKING HORSES,

UNDERCLOTHING, tc.rates, at 
nov 1—frmLONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8th, 1873.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh).

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
OFFICE l 1» CHARIiOTTTB STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

' cod ou7~ Unto;. LAMkl?1, S0CK& 811 sUcs'

AT USUAL LOW RATES.h $2000 WANTEDNo. 65 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.) On Good Freehold Security.
nov 17 lw

"ITTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
W sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

(TC Tfl # fl PER DAY. Agents wanted.
III 9 U All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free, 

Address, G. STINSON & C0„
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine,

No. 67 King Street. ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m

HALL A HANINGTON, 
Union «treet.

HANINGTON à MILLIDGE.

NEW FALL GOODS!! FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
nov 15

Per " Ladv Darling,” " Sidonian,” ke. The Dolly Harden Washer

EKS: X. L. CHURN. Funning Mills 
factored, and for sale byR w.BRESNAN.

Paradise Row, P,rtland. 
N. B.—Wbirqrss Repaired.
Portland. June 19. jane 19

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, Cod Oil.
N HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.

LADIES^ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH-

LADIES’ LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, Grey Scarlet and^ White, Plain and Ribbed.

CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 
all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

SAINT JOHN .
INCORPORATE!! IN THE TEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office; No. 13 Prlnc.ee Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

rwiHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
1 Silled to tho benefits derivable from insur- 

with this Company. The Insured bemg 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-tbirde of the not profite annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annu^y average
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen ns hyh
as 60 per cent. Tho most eligibly Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or

of Directors at the “^xmfi'£tENTINE.
Secretary and Solicitor.

At the Junction McKenzie
In every Department.

low byFurther shipment» per " It mails,’’.’’Assyrie,’ 
•Tevern.” “ Ciugelese.” Ac.

fep g DriJVMBL * H*F».

T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street

rnanu-
nov!3

gat fal».EATON’S 
Commercial College,

~ Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
400 BB^hf"sB,Ap^orTea;

50 bags RICE ;
Æ,b,1btCBayïî;RRÎNÙatl2C;

KO quinuls H AKE ■

In store and for sale very low by

Undertaking
rN"#U 'its variou' branches executed by JV* 
JL W • HtLMtJYJVuQJY, of the town of Port-
^‘rders left at his reridenee. opposite Dl J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next- door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notiee.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King^Street.

Horse For Sale.
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. novl

;
Washing Crystal.

OXES (600 dot.) Washing Crystal 
For sale lowMatFRAWLEY>g

11 Dock street.
sale cheap by 

hot 15
50 BnPHl EVENING SESSION is now in full 

1 opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without

Buakwhcat
Commcreisl education, arc taught in a practical tiBLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour.
“A call'respectfully solicited OUU £> ^or sai^a^ N,g

uovU A- Principal. nov 15 44 Charlotte Street.

HALL k HANINGTON.
nov 1—frm

N. W. BRENNAN.
jui.e

"I nov 11 8m
Pi rlland, Jane 19.
Clioioc Taille Apples.

11 Dock street.

FlOHX-W. I. WHITING. 
Nu. 24S mfb Wharf. a MERICAN CLINCH RINGS—Just_rc- 

j\_ ceived from Pittsburgh ; 4000 American 
Bevel Clinch Rings. /«rsaTe towbj ^

n0T a) 7 and 9 W ator street.

T oet 17

LOGO
‘'“‘HrïïBBi.

nov 1—frmOW LANDING—150 b-rrels APPLES.

i S TURNER.
nov 12

4.05
A. M.

9.00

11.25
2.15

4.05
6 00

Exp.
A. U.

6.00
7.05

8.08
9.20

V

11.45 2v45
1230 330

HJ6

1.50
3.35
3.40

2030 3.16
1235 6.13
1.15 7.00

A. it.- A. M. F. M.
7,30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02 7.15

1030 2.35 9.00

3.30
4.48

10.25

A. M. P. M. P. M.
10.30 235 430
P. M.
12.10 4.15 535
2.15 6.25 6.55
8.47 836 8.00

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. , 
Truro, Arrive

Truro,
New Glasgow,
Pictou,

Londonderry,

Leave

Leave

Truro,
5.35 10.50
5.45
6.15
7.45
6.50

6.28 4.40
7.10 4.45 Amherst. 

Painsec June.,
10.35

A. M.
Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction

4.30
6.00

E630 Vis

Moncton
Acc.

6.00
6.471 Petitoodiac, 
930 Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

10.20;
7.35 9.40 11.50|
8.55 12.27 1.451
9.30 1.25 2.35!

A. M.
8.00

9.10
10.15
11.10

P. M.

12.16

12.35
12.40

1.00
1.45

2.40

5.06
5.50

6.10

3.00
3.38
5.45

6.10
7.10
8.22

1

I

Exp. Acc. Fgt, Exp. TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. Acc. Fgt.

- < X l;
i.-..

t

toO
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3
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—

i a* cd
is:

 bte



ton*-

1BÉ6
,9< V

^iterates tank
vTc. (jEDDBS,

•m-5■

-------- ------ -— j 7 rj;*;*- touches l he Intercolonial at l^niilcs back

■rotn Vissterdfly $ Second Edition. of Kx^„v. - The «ne is ««*•■ »
lcuglh, tjji the grade throughoutto said 
to be a very level one. The whole 
road has bu» cleared from Chatham to. 
within 14 miles of the Intercolonial, be
tween one and two miles have been grad
ed and the contract, for supplying the 
sleepers ha's beeüTet, so that the Branch 
IS thirty started; notwithstanding the pre
dictions of so many to the contrary.

autosw
BABINES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,^twmhoat.
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Trembling among the Tweeditee—Ac
tive Preparations for War—The 
righting Fever BpieadiagPaat*

New York, Nov. ?0.
The unexpected conviction of Tweed

raises the hopes of the friends of honest ---------- .. .
government high, hut some remember A terHffc 8torm set to from the east- 
tlle escape of Stokes, after repeated con- ward very early yesterday mo™iug'

SWÏCÏÏAîJSTiS 6
are exceed- ^el^ seen It, and tim tide <#rts very high. 

—Nencastle Advocate.

M CUSTOMS bbokeb,
4?AND

AND
book haxufactum,*. Railway

mt BARNES * CO-
HOT 1» SI 6S PrinoeWm. street. j £973-.Sommer

BLANK r WKForwarding &Conrnrissi3nA’ent
POINT DÏÏ OHENE, N. P-

TKi rj>ÜÜ
mp18 7_3.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

ernational Steamship Comp v.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

/AN and alter Thursday, October *5^^
YORK/’andd "

AY morning til'î’eloekXj^tpor^F^

gïïMSSfWSSW "â

^BMJÏAlgBAIXt

Life & Marine Insurance ktti
WFreight<reoelved on Wednmd» end Setarte, 
only.up to8 o'clock, p.g. ^ QyiaHOLM^

flf-i SArrangement--1878.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,86U1 May* 1873.

'I
4dnc=, Fl“'r! S«,“'.F“b'3and ' ^ immFLOUB.

,\A"V«-.Drawbaek papers adjusted.'

•mussent
M ANOHMTBR. ; [ROBERTSON 4 

Saint John, N. B.
W.J.M.UANINOT0N.Ey;,B_

Landing this day:

600 BWfcSb.»
1 .-(Through Passenger ® * ,K^'rfn^iS Saint

1 tssW.'îSHrSSs
necessary to cross ot£er tnun® or "
tTa toptoctnd œUf-ad

i^BBgSSEI
^JirVndUrwlnd,l1raJu“in1o=.bbex=«P.

;vrs.‘,r.n, sssrsaFS
V„, s £râffiPP&enge, Accommoda-

rSS
—M.tifSr.S1. BBKJNÏ 

S ritoSSA'SriS"%K “ 
SÆÏSiSÏ'.TK.'ÔS.Wt

tirfhMte found onlb° l^’otoSjfor-

ire’extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost
SLa# »i«i. “Wtot ".“"""'bS

nftitfl svetem. Never before in tho

ww urSsàs
_ ffiSSsKf' 

scs.@jSS2
..the Liver an! Visceral Organs, m Büious 

Office No.4 (Street RangelRitehie'iBuUdutg Diseases
lewis j. almon. The

WARWICK W. ST 1«I. A*m»y »

Vessr.».No.Pride of Ontariat 
Arcade ;
Baken’ Choice.

ALLISON.ly‘excited, terror having se 
The preparations for 

[ugly active at the Navy Yards, and the 
times have Improved already in conse
quence. The work of fitting Ships for sea 
is carried on with feverish haste, and 
every man for whom room can be made 
has been employed.
. There are hundreds of men in this city 
anxiously waiting for the declaration of 
hostilities so that they may volunteer for 

service. '
The war feeling is spreading among 

'the people, and a demonstration sgatost 
the administration maybe expected if the 
President’s Message does not recom
mend vigorous measures.______

Merchants’ <
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Nov. 20.-Liverpool Bread- 

stuffs market firm.
Flour 27s. a 28.
Bed wheat 11s. 6d. a SB* Id.
Gv.li Sts.
Consols, London, 92| a 92$. ,
New York—Flour market steady.

If MTOJf ~*
1.1*487.

200
war1 ap30For Bale by 

novt- FOREIGN FIRE PROSREOTJg.
xorthern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.REMINGTON’S 
Sporting,Hunting and Tar g 

Btoech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

notary PUBLIC.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

tor
e London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

cf Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED Af OTTAWA.
Fisasciil

aug SO •p 10CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

HaVegB* ion Company.

s^M£æêë% Esasçfe.
K-aaSKffgaMfta; SWBWwMBgffiÉBaBt-f''

Steamer “ 6ity Saint Johini.

Tea and Sugar.
W-V /CHESTS and HF-CHMTS TEAK> G
Inatoreandform.^sfe

Fire Assurance
150 bbls Now

,.$100,000
eyT^g Range Match RtHcater “Crvedmor” 

aiuLfttimr n«>%r ready. Th® eBiiac •• 
mChe « Turf, Field and Farm»» 

Badge,'^«g. »,{-«* “Amateur 
Rifle Club” B*8ge, Aug. O.

See Reports. Unequalled 
fbr aceuraey hy ettner

i

oct 29
HARDTV ARE !

C. 6. BËKRYMAIÏ, Ne*

tiv6» and Anti-Bilions.
Grateful Thousands proclaim'Vin

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

J No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 

Btroyed^by

|.Tte|5 psafsïsi’ff as
No.&-tTr«05fc«àr Aocommodotionl _
*„ «ÏÏ “ho?,^^b£g Prince William Street.

•8»6.*2lspring wheat 8143 a «1.48. rdKSubr^tor.barij.g^^abmre^

--irraHftmf Makmm
Ke* “CU of wheat 15,000

BAY RUM! _,U. 12S,ts of com 102,000 bush.;saies| &&***#*

6„atW^ÿt «...^«fl-iSbediaer^ne^^ ïïïcy «6.15 a «6^5 5 Extra| PISTOLS & RIFLE|CANES. Ct REA1

—tssM-SSS 'HîesaBiat.L, ». «. B„OT
PS68W —'-™- -sssmBte teupes
Sfes|^A« pSSSfasSgSIS £Ss*&s^85Sa

saÆ7n.“'î,w“A.irîi.«-: KNITTING ! sssSri kuh-SSuS,
■ kliïPSMASsa»

three imrs a WEEK. iA «V -A'^WBaWPrtWaBSS
St. John to Halifax ! 1 ’r’T«gHHlSSS&e

__- rtnlTV VinttlNF, lUCtllNEI U ‘ïlr«roat9»p.m..aii^;du«»»Moncton
STEAMER ‘‘ SCUD, ’ J No*'2*a Pa.tenr^Xommod'ltu" wifiru!f«e tlmCourt adjourned at 6 p. in. i ||jin • Df^ri I l

. .. And will sell the iame at tbe lowest price*. tfnncton at^ti pVm.. and be due at Truro ar^umeuta were cpnthmed thjs » I r)15«t-e»i»l 2 JWRf^HLY.For Digby Aimapohe, *~$Z$£%g*9#*** «T** * »‘A0a.m. LBWIH 0aRVELL, morning, and closed about noon. The jne, Brand Holland, GENEVA.

dotoi' SMiiXs o! ,lway 0ffice- General Superintended jlfl»ge refused to grant a nonsuit.. Mr.l00o«« wolf„ A 0«b PORTES, pint,
pltinandfeneyeMk. donet(iozder. MnLton. <0tb M»v. 1873. f n,»v U « . „r once commenced addresmng I „ -/PlkeWw’ Snyer*tV». BRANDY;

1 “ tolM ;m- w F-,-un,-g
m! Parish of Portland. Jr-’ y : -< £ ~ f b , I and the arguments of the learned cogn | 1;tajBRAGONA' T01T WINE.

-------  WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, j sei. ____________ 1 » e?^S5 Pinel Omfllllon ÀCÿt Old Bn»*»,-L „= . or.au. rwaitmom.
N°lYlhe^«foffhtb^ATBRAhBSS- ------- Tnrget Pmetioe-A «1 PrU». P The he«t material u»d mid .nttofa t

SIMM- - ““ | boots & shoes
84 water wereet- itsasKwts

JffiSSf*P-®- f”st to E0D âueà “bull’s eye” in the plate glass win- u 5 „««• S-ve, * to, B3ANUY.
H" " 1 AbL,l Suit, dow of Mr. thuloner’s drug store. Mr- S^jbeav GERMAN CIGAR&

ChalonerInterviewed the sharp-shoot*, “
who consented to repair dmages-about 2^.^ hi WITT’S MA ;T p_

«15 worth. :r • IS hhde. Hautman’e GKJbVfi
Another Gem from the Flaherty Casket. Ç} eMM^iSnie'end quart-' "t'£b TOM GIN:

The pions sdfb-manUfactnferwas warm- | « Gb r/bb^ îg» Tom Gin
ing himself this morning in the Pharmacy. ^^.jO^tUmBON WHISKEY.

r isïïsjsasssîai siMh
SlSKCXiasiKlSSf xasssnutat*'» •

I and then settled himself on a cane-seated ,e,) 
chair,, and then commenced his recital.;

I “It’s about a year ago,” began Mr. F.,
< I chuckling to himself as he mosticeted * Aj|tf

ll gnmdrgp h»tween>is pemdorone teeth, XOB4CCO,. *<ygjfgm f HARRISON.
- j11 and it took placé at that po^ûtlar ffiaCe 1Ç North Wharf,

of recreation, the Rink. IP* near otir ^ - -rTzai U . a» y nfWM/ I 
factory, you know, that is, it Is contigrf- TU AT NfW DUUlX •
ons, as it were. Well, some years ago, the I llrt • 
daughter of a tanner in otfl' midst and the 
youthful scion of the famllÿ oi a laortnary 

iiket Whart_ I ■■ E If R Y F. 71ILLAR’8J fa*ct n»a>3r W re m riends together 
I ’ *■' I In tm'èvIThour an iiitense feud was en

Pianofortes 1 '
. H| I in, their breasts. At first the-flame was

t ^EDMUND E, KENNAY, latent, when.it finally burst forth into a 
LLIVIVlNV t, Jr0BriagjjbtangofcoBflagratedintensity.

The result may be surmised. One day in 
January, the ice-king was holding,full 
sway in the frigid amphitheatre of pled- 

wbere the parties, met.

___ e Rollers, 1 Ko’
rackets. Pew

Cutters, j g0e

Kni.t.
BAY view hotel,

~ '*•$£
b, Raton», Currant,, Nuts, Ac.

Received by recent arrivals :

: 50 B°5RSN&gfg: 8-4-5

meaus,
iftivur

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-

sa’ss'ss
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke,'•James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual haflt and dryness, aie

saxsrrîS^ri
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
to no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the s®™e.î™e 
stimulating the secretions of the liver 
and generally restoring the healthy”* 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body againstdisease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. ' No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Morith, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys! and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-

iSSaSMriSj
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Ola 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkeb’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers m tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases. B

For inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels- To, guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s I in
boar Bitters occasionally.

ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
C-.1.1 K-nd s0re Eyes, Wysipelas, Itch, Scurfs Iflscolorations of th^Skin, Humors 
a!d Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the 
of these Bitters.

CHANGE OF ®kY. rs
JOHN CHRISTY.oct 29

and

i

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
o) i Commission Waierooms.

0™, ,B. KE«1V«T0V & SOUS,
«“wrrï^fo™ 281 i 283 Broadway, H.Ï.,
Court. Yesterday afternoon the evidence I OB. ARMORY, ILION, N. .
taken tmder Commission (Bird objected out and ^ for Illgstrated Price
to by Mr. Palmer) was read. This con- w . ootVi til deeto_
eluded the case for the plaintiffs, and Mr. J^LL STOC K TO ARRIVE 
Palmer moved for a nonsuit. Mr. Thom- mhir veswl»
son repUed, and had not finished when I Per Aechor^Lme^ ea^r. Q,^.

MALT

2000 PYM2.y:!US^S

SlSSsSl-iRSi.'Sr»'.**",
E. H. LEbTER. 

COltttMofKi«S?rCee,.
iuee U

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

AT e r c haut Tadlov
3 cHaHLOTTE STREET, 

JCltX* DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 GROCERY®

Fare—St. John to Helfex, $4.00
GEO. F. HATHBWAY^

89 Dock street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLIOTH1NÎG"
made to order.

oet27 gibnws telfmn pajm
JSTEAMER “EMPRESS,

Alft» THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

aseæksæsstfssw
frriSt reeeived morning of uiling. 

For W., B&a M^EWAY.^

39 Doek «treat.

For the Pio-Nic !
LANDING THIS DAY «

w’üSvS^SJESi
3.
For ule at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foeter’a Corn®. 
Germain «treat.

uyiE
2 “ Craaberries ; mrlfl

Ms"Sïfe%. nrv6 WHI8KRY1
to arrive: 

SO bArdfl UNIONS..h*?5 J. S. TURNER. fe<nflv 3 inly 2I Victoria Dining Saloon,THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, pjo. 8 Germain Street.
Anchor uny- No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OTTEE A OEEBRAL 1B80BT1CEET Of

(01POB1TE THE CITY MARKET.)

.VST RECEIVED, in* now Serving up to •I suit ihe «eete i t Cu«tomer«

✓s

ttAJriBo r^TTQ-v.Atlantic Service. Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
, COFFEE, Ate.

jKfSSSaaat-'-’^**
"Â FINE L(5T OP

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

TOBAOCO.
Begnlnr nkto Direct 8««ew --------

“‘“‘SüÏÏ^^MoTîlU.)
Landing this day :

use
;
i

are Actually destroyed and removed, h 0 
1 «vstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no au- 

helminitics wffifree the system horn

THE ANCHOR LINE
CBY8TAL8 AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.

EP 8 . < ____________ __________

i tH lr and well ilivoueeb ,, 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Linos 
may *>

OF MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

A. LORDLY.Tfaks--Atlantic Steam Packet Slips.
India,
Italia,
Ukoff

LONDON HOUSE worms» tJùBt Received.
JBLB. CIDER, a prime article. For like these Bitters. ,

For Female Complainte, m young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

NEW FALL GOODS?
. „ . • ever you fiad its impurities bursting through

Per’*Ladv Darling,” ‘ bid mian, &o. gk^ in pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

WiU m°Z- h! MCDONALD * CO., ’ .
Dniggists and Gen. Agte., San FrancisM California,
“dgCoVUV“ri&0nMtiti“Deilïrî

ÜS& !"•

St fg NBkCalifornia, Suropa, Vwtona, ^

Are intended to sail between New York indi;
a,^e°n^Yy?See^tir (̂tohS)P

Sept.LStH, 18T3.‘By the Author ofthe “ Cotta Family
ON,

IVES &. Al.LKN’S

Dominion Stove PolUh,
THE BEST IR U6B

*■ 26 Nel«r»n •‘tre

Against the Stream !
e-

Aflteiyofibe Heroic England.

U ( ) to M"-CH4BLts- 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
May be had at

auar 16 ___________

J. W. MONTGOMERYFR«U GLASGOW.

Wei., 12.............Trinacria........Wed., „ g
" - »
ca4 *» 22......... ...India.............. i#- ::

W«L.Dec ».
W*l, ” M™:...... &lambia.;....-Weà.. ,,„g. ^ . , .
®^d every W'ednwdai’ md' Satonlay hereafter.

fouregent,
No. HO'Germain «treat.

In every Department-. theMcMILLAN’S.
.f 78 Prince William Street.

1 -v
WILL OFFER,

oot 4 n<rv 19
Wei.. MOORE’S

Sign PafntinglsWm.’iSffiS'S:
® coal scuttle to the ladies dressing room.

y.WTABLI 8HMENT, snufTed, like Prince Hamlet, the keen

47 Germain Street, nww
1 meates this place ; It' smells like tan, : ; _ / .

dosen’t it, dearP’ quick ae u flash, says *9-Call and see Sample.-»*
Cigar». I Miss J., the lovely tanner’s daughter,

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGABB-vmd», (GranVg father was a tanner,) turned upon
with » • ^m» ***.•

M-ilDodf& ripped out these *ords to her startled
novl-frm —---------------- , -, — I opponent, -Phew,.indeed; my gracions,

W A Tfc TYWA$tfB ! itimefiS mdre like a percei of old worn- 
11AJT 1 out, dj^eased coffins.; ” •<

.... 1 Chatham Branch Railway^. t
Per tteamer via Halifax : Newcastle Advocate says tku con -

rj /^lASKS SHELF GOODS : tract for building this Sne, which will
« VuJ^^®8 H° *"** connect Chatham with the Intercolonial,
1 cam -Rodger’s Table and Pocket Cattery; has been awrrded to John C. Brown,Esq.,

l35&i-»~ lc-E'
il racks Meusnres.

__________ pj.uBt a uofD.

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
400 BB^MC?bBeft,M|utVriorTea:

Bar Iron.The Pig Iron.sure,
Wholesale and Retail,

TTOff'S WAIT EXTRACT !
ft i

IMirekBE-SWCK OF DAILY EXPECTED: l«°yki£l»at,2C!

VoOquîn^af» HAKEs

^lEïïS^iiMbB.
In etore.aod fur sale very low by 

oct 17

RATES OF -SSAOE TOo OUASOOW, LTfOBTOOh Oe|
FALL & WINTER

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

Disease, of the Cheat and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite. Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Jungs 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for theiM ari timelProvinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20jN elson street,

St. John.N.B

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. dee I

Dress Stuffssecuring beat accom...
^ThePasseuger AocommodafiShs on Steamers of

ffi^s sK^Wtandveutilatton
Xüen a£dGre"rÉrita^aDeto

ïsssîSBwSsç|(>Sçg?ïrspeedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any

NîhJe0-tele^1&i^deRndUS"attheCem- 
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and '21 North River, foot of

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address: - •"

For
$130. $130. 2000 bars ftotiMi Refined Iron. W» I. WHITING. 

No. 24 South Wbarf.
30.

1VOR.MIS BEST,

Shoe Blacking.

200
M.FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.

OAKUM.",

aep., :c»^8S»^M^PLAIN

CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.
200 BUs. Very Good Quality

Hand'Pncked O.A K CM'.

Ij une 23

-1 T30XES SMOKED HERRIÏ G'1UUU X> Grand Mamin extra sealvu-
For sale b^ASTERS & pATTERSOX,

19 South Market W harf.

lew at 
oov 18:

Hair Life, novl2yZt King Street. For sale by JAMES L. DUNN AwCO.rf_
oct 8 PRINTED BYJ. W. MONTGOMERY,

Ijirect Importer..

Accordéons on Consignment
O XBASES (18 keys) ACCORDEONS. Will 
toV beSOldlOWEVE°RÏTT A BUTLER.

The line CIDER.
also: _ starts ut the Rifle Range to the rent of rentes Dandruff;'

Can execute promptly any orders for <»“> Chath«n, about half a BUfe from the town, cleanses and iuyie™,ita the ^ ImpWtmk to 
BKWK^Whe.ess.e and Retail. and takes the back route through the ‘ ft JS 'ON BROS.

W. H. THORNE. I Weldfleld and Dunpby Settlements, aud no, is HANINGTOP

C3-EO. XXT. DAY.HBHDBBSOH BnO|„_...... ...............—• .......<rJoS”"

Or to

nov 1 ^ J^BLS. CIDER-ja superior article. For 

MASILRS^* h Alurket Wharf.
Book, Card and Job Printer

Charlotte Strut.
oct 12

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Sobn, N. B.nov 14

\

X

ft 1

mm.

: : 
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